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PART. I. 

N o t i fi c a t i o n s. 

GENERAL DEPAR'l'.MENT. 

Bombay Oastle, 29th April .18915. 

No. 1697.-In exercise of the power confen ccl by Act I of 1870, the following Rules 
for Quarantine against Cholera have been made by the Government or Bombay, wit.h th<' 
previous sanction of the Govern01: General in, Co~1?cil : they have effect ft·om the :!4th 
instant in the Ports of Aden, Pel'lm and the Somah Coast as a tempor:wy measure :-

I.-The Commander of every vessel, including huggalows or other uatiH• cmft• 
aniviu<Y from the Red Sea p01·t.s in the H edjaz shall , before enterinO' the harbour 
indicat~ by signal the port fr-om which such vessel has come. o ' 

II.-Such Commander shall not, except as hereinafter provided, allow any cOmmuni
cation, either with the pilot boat, except orally, or with the shot·e, or with any 
other vessel or boat in the harbour. 

III.-Immediately on al'l'ival the Commander shall cause th~ letter B. of the Corn-
. mercial Sianal· Code to b~ hoisted, and shall keep the satd fiag flying durin a hi:> 

stay in po~t or until authorized by the Health Officer to haul it down. IE~om
munication with the shore is not desired, the vessel shall anchor :~t such place as 
may be pointed out by the Port authorities, having regard to the season of the 
year. If communication with. the shore is desired, t~1~ Health ~fficer sha!l go 
alongside tlw vessel, and, after all necessary enqumes, sh.all cht·ect the Com
mander to take the vessel to the quarantine anchorage duly appointed and 
notified in that behalf by the Resident, there to i·emain for a period of seven 
days £rom the date o£ arrival, or for the shorter period prescribed in Rule JV 
and undergo disinfection, which should apply as well to crew, passengers, effects: 
and susceptible goocls. 
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iv.-If the Health Officer of the Pot·t has sufficient evidence that no ca~es ~f a sus-
1 picious nature have taken place on board during the voyage, and I . t e ~l~i:l~ 

is besides in good hygienic concliti?n, the duration of the quarantllle WI e 
diminished according to the followmg scale :-

After eight days of Yoyn.ge six dn.ys of quarn.ntinc. 
Do. nine do. five do. 
Do. ten do. four do. 
Do. eleven do. three do . 

. Do. twelve no. two do. 
Do. tl1irteen do. and upwards twenty-four hours of quarantine . . 

V.-If dm·ing the period a vessel is at the quarantine. anchorage aforesa~cl. any ~ase 
or cases of cholet·a should occm· on boat·d, the smd vessel shallremam m quat an
tine. fot· a period of seven dnys ft·om the date of the last case occurring, and be 
subject to all the prohibitions provided for in Rule III. 

VI.-When any vessel has been placed in quat·antine as aforesaid, the Health Officer 
may direct the removal of so many of t?e passengers and ere~ as may not be 
suffering ft·om illness, and wLose servwes may not be requn•ed on board the 
vessel, to such particulm· spots as may ft·om time to time be selected by the 
Resident as places of qnarailtine, thei·a to remain for a perio\1 of seven days .. If 
a case of cholet·a occurs among such passengers and crew durmg any such penod, 
they shall remain in a place of quamntine for a. period of fifteen days from the 
date of tlte occut·t·euce of the last case of such illness. 

VII.-.Anv mn.ils or cargo which may be brought by any vessel so aniving shall be 
lamlid under such precautions as the Health Officer may deem necessary to 
prevent the spread of the disease. 

VIII."7"'It will be the duty of the Port Officer to facilitate the conveyance to all 
vessels in quarantine of such supplies of p1·ovisions, stores and other articles as 
may lJe required by those on board. ~uch supplies will be placed on the boats 
of the vessels in quat•antine to be subsequently removed by members of their 
crews. 

1X.-All vessels m·1·iviug at Aden, Perim aud the Somali Coast which may have 
communicated with vessels coming from the Red Sea ports iu the Hedjaz shall 
be subjected to the same quarantine as vessels aniving at Aden, Perim aud the 
Som;Lli Coast from the Red Sea pot-ts in the 1-Iedjaz. 

:X:.-All vessels which have uudergono quarantine iu the manner above pr~scribed 
shouhl hm•e the fact clearly stated on their Bills of Health. 

No. 1701.-In exercise of the power confert·ed by Act I of 1870, the following Rules 
for Quarantine against Plague l1ave been made by the Government of Bombay, with the 
previous sanction of the Governor General in Council: they have effect from 15th April 
1895 in 'the Ports of Aden, Pe.rim, and the Som:Ui Co~st as a temp01·ary measnre :-

I.-The Commander of evet·y vessel, includincr bucraalows ot· othet· native craft 
. . 'd p . " "" , arr1vmg: at ~ en, . ertm, and Somali Coast pot-ts from the Red Sea Coast 

fron~ Lttb .to Lohmya sha1!, bef~t·e entering the harbour, hoist a yellow flag 
(or If entermg. a port at mght .tu:t;te, show '~hatever quat·antine light· sigQals 
are customary m the port) and mdwate by stgnal tho port from which such 
vessel has come, and shall. keep such ~ag and signals flying until permitted to 
take them ll?wn as beremafter. provtded. 'rhe pilot on going alongside the 
vessel shall direct the flag proscrtbed above to be hoisted, if it bas not already 
been done. 

11.-Such Com!llander shall not, without first having obtained permission as herein
after provided, allo"' any c.ommu.nication, except orally, with the shore or any 
other ve~Rel.or boat, exce~ttt;tg wtth the boat supplying pilots, and in that case 
commumcatwn shall be hmited to receiving on board the ilot his servant 
and baggage. P ' 
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III.-On any such arrival being signalled, the Health Officer of the Port shall, as 
soon as possible, go alongside the vessel ancl ascertain by enquiry from the Com
mander whether any pet·son on board is suffering, or bas during the voyage 
suffered, from plague, and if the Health Officer is satisfied by such enquiry that 
no person ou board is suffering, or during the voyage has suffered, from plague, 
and if the ship carri~s a qualified Medical Officer, quarantine shall be dispensed 
with, and pratique granted. 

If the vessel does not cal'l'y a qualified Medical Officer, be shall direct the 
Commander to take the vessel to the quarantine anchorage duly appointed and 
notified by the. Resident, and there to remaiu for a period of eight clear days 
ft·om the date of ani val iu the harbour. The Health Officet· shall also direct the 
Commander to prohibit, during the period for which the vessel remains at the 
quarantine ;:tnchorage as aforesaid, all communication, except such as is herein· 
aftet· provided for, between such vessel and the shot·e or other vessels and boats in 
the harbom·. 

IV.-If the Health Officer, as the result of the enquil'y made nuder paragraph • III 
above, shall have reason to believe at the time when the vessel arrives in the 
harbour that auy person on board is suffering, or dm·in~ the voyage has 
suffet·ed, from plague, he shall direct the Commander to take the vessel 
to the (JUUl'antino anchorage as aforesaid, and there to remain for a period 
of fift<~en days from the day of arrival in the harbour; and shall further direct 
th~tt during such fifteen days intercourse between the said vessel and the shore or 
other vessels and boats in the harbour shall he prohibited as provided in Rule III. 

V.-If during the pet·iod a vessel is at the quarantine anchorage aforesaid any case 
or cases of plague should occur on lJoard, the sai.d vessel shall remain in quaran
tine for a period of fifteen days from the date of termination of the last case 
either by death, recovery or removal ft'Olll the vessel and be subiect to all the 
prohibitions provided for in Rules III and IV. 

VI.-When any vessel has been placed in quarantine as aforesaid, the Health Officer 
may direct the removal of so mnuy of the passenget·s and crew as may not be 
suffering from illness, and whose services may not be required on board the 
vessel, to such particular spots as may from time to tima be selected by 
the Resident as places of quarantine, there to remain for a period of eight days, 
or if the vessel has been placed in quarantine fot· fifteen days, for a period of 
fifteen days. If a case of plague occurs among such passengers and crew during 
any sucl1 period, they shall remain in a place of quarantine for a period of fifteen 
days from the date of the occurrence of the iast case of such illness. 

VII.-Any mails ot· em·go which may be brought by any vessel so arriving shall be 
landed under such precautions as the Health Officer may deem necessary to 
prevent the spread of f.lw disease. 

VIII.-It will he the duty of the Pm:t Officer to facilitate the conveyance to all 
vessels in quarantine of such supplies of pt·ovisions, stores and other at·ticles as 
may be required by those on board. Such supplies will be placed on the boats 
of the vessels iu lJUarantine. to be subsequently removed by members of their 
Cl'ews. 

IX.-All vessels arriving at Aden, Perim and the Somali Coast, which may have 
communicated with vessels coming from the Red Sea Coast from Lith to Lohaiya, 
shall be subjected to the same rules as vessels arriving at Aden, Perim and the 
Som{Lli Coast f1·om the H.ec1 Sea Coast from Lith to Loi.taiya. 

By o1·de~· of llis E;,;cellenoy the Right llonolwctble tlze Govm"fl01' in Council, 

J. DEC. A'rKINS, 

For Secretary to Government. 


